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Before we begin…

- Can you share these slides with us?
- Is this recorded to view later?
- Will we be able to contact the presenters afterwards?

✔ YES
GoToWebinar

- All lines are muted – submit questions by typing.

- Functions:
  - Grab tab (arrow = hide panel, window = full screen)
  - Audio pane*
  - Handout
  - Questions pane (type question & click send)

*Audio trouble? Switch between Use Mic & Speakers and use Telephone. Check audio settings on your computer.
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1. DAAD – Who we are and what we offer
2. DAAD – Resources Online and Offline
3. More resources on study, internship and research in Germany
4. Q&A
1. DAAD – Who we are and what we offer

The DAAD Network – Worldwide
What is DAAD?

- German national agency for international academic cooperation and exchange
- Founded in 1925 as a way of connecting Germany to the world
- **DAAD provides:**
  - Scholarships & grants (for **all** disciplines, at **all** stages)
  - Information and counseling about studying & research in Germany
- **Facts & Figures:**
  - 71 Regional Offices and Information Centers worldwide
  - Annual budget: 471 m € / USD $ 585 m in 2015
  - Over 130,000 people supported by DAAD-administered programs annually
2. DAAD – Resources Online and Offline

www.daad.org

www.daad-canada.ca

www.daad.de
3. More resources on study, internship and research in Germany

- General information about study and research in Germany
  
  www.study-in.de/en
  www.internationale-studierende.de
  www.research-in-germany.org
  www.euraxess.de

- Finding the right programs:
  
  www.study-in.de
  www.daad.de/international-programmes/
  www.hochschulkompass.de

- Funding resources: www.funding-guide.de
Like us on Facebook:
@DAAD.USA I @DAADCanada

Tweet us
@DAADnewyork I @DAADCanada

Follow us on Instagram
@daad.usa

Like us on Pinterest
@ DAAD USA

Subscribe to the DAAD USA e-newsletter: Text GERMANY to 22828
DAAD Canada https://www.daad-canada.ca/en/about-us/who-we-are/newsletters/registration/
Questions?
Thank you for your attention!